The second occurs in late spring and early summer (May to June) when wheat has ceased growth and warm-sea- 1981; Biederbeck et al., 1993; Campbell, 1997) .
T he primary goals of grazing-based forage systems prone land (Kaul et al., 1986; Rathod, 1989) . Grasspea are to provide year-round high-quality forage and is well adapted to cool-season production in warm-temreduce the use of expensive stored forage or purchased perate and subtropical areas such as Africa and western feeds. In the southern Great Plains, winter wheat and Asia. It is widely grown in these regions for its high such warm-season perennial grasses as bermudagrass yield potential and high-quality forage, as an alternative (Cynodon dactylon L.), and Old World bluestem (Bothri- to fallow periods in cropping systems (Osman and Nerochloa spp.) , are the primary forage resources for livesoyan, 1986) . Gowda and Kaul (1982) reported forage stock production (Phillips and Coleman, 1995: Coleman yields of 7 to 10 Mg ha Ϫ1 in Bangladesh when inand Forbes, 1998; Krenzer, 2000) . Wheat pasture is availterseeded with maize (Zea mays L). able for grazing from November to mid March if a grain Over the past decade, this species has received incrop is harvested, or through late April to early May if creased attention as a multi-use crop in arid regions grain is not harvested (Redmon et al., 1995; Krenzer, of the northern Great Plains (Biederbeck et al., 1993; . The warm-season grasses are available for grazing Biederbeck and Bouman, 1994) . In parts of this region, from June through September, although quality is limgrasspea yields of 5000 kg ha Ϫ1 with 30% crude protein ited during the last two months. Therefore, the standard have been reported (Raloff, 2000) . However, more exgrazing system used in the southern Great Plains has tensive use of this grain has been limited by presence voids during two critical times of the year. One occurs of the neurotoxin ␤-N-oxalyl-l-␣, ␤-diaminopropionic in the fall (September to November), when quality and acid (ODAP) in older accessions. There have been no production of the warm-season perennial grasses are reported cases of Lathyrism in ruminant species, as some low and winter wheat is not yet available for grazing.
groups of microbes in the foregut utilize the amino acid components of the neurotoxin (Rasmussen et al., 1992) .
0.5-m lengths of rows were clipped 2.5 cm above ground from of protein in human diets of the region, and the straw each plot, and samples were collected at a new location on is valued as livestock feed (Nygaard and Hawtin, 1981 Most of the hectares planted to lentils in North America (1963) , as modified by Monson et al. (1969) .
occur in North Dakota, Montana, eastern Washington, northern Idaho, and western Canada. Statistical Analyses Recent research on annual legumes as cover or green Nitrogen concentration, IVDDM and aboveground standmanure crops in the northern Great Plains has included ing crop were analyzed as repeated measures within a randomlentil as a partial replacement for summer fallow periods ized block (n ϭ 3) design with a split plot in time (Steel and (Badaruddin and Meyer, 1989a, 1989b; Biederbeck et Torrie, 1980) . Blocks and cultivars (n ϭ 2) represented the al., 1993). McPhee et al. (1997) reported that six lentil main plots, years (n ϭ 3) the split-plot, and DAS the repeated cultivars grown in Pullman, WA, produced 1400 to 3300 element (n ϭ 5). Multivariate and univariate tests were applied in all analyses (Statsoft Inc., 1995) , and Mauchley's test for kg ha Ϫ1 of residues, and lentils produced 4300 kg ha
Ϫ1
compound sphericity was used to define the validity of univaribiomass under rainfed conditions in Syria (Oweis et al., ate analyses in determining DAS effects (Crowder and Hand, 2004) . Lentil is able to derive a significant amount of 1990; Johnson and Wichern, 1990) . Correlation matrices were N by N 2 fixation and sustain rates of fixation through also examined to define the influence of individual DAS on pod fill. Kessel (1994) Plains is limited. The objectives of this study were to univariate tests (Crowder and Hand, 1990) . Trends in responses were determined with the polynomial contrast subdetermine the seasonal patterns of forage production routine. Mean contrasts in significant effects were tested by and nutritive value of grasspea and lentil in the central Bonferonni's t-test (Statsoft Inc., 1995) . Level of significance region of the southern Great Plains.
for all tests was set at P ϭ 0.05.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Study Area and Experimental Design Environmental Conditions
This were repeatedly planted on the same plots throughout the study. Seeds of each cultivar were treated with a commercial liquid inoculum of Rhizobium leguminosarum (Lipho Tech testing interdependence among DAS effects on N conmore forage in that environment. Mean growing season centration found minimal influences among dates. Some precipitation during their study was 148 (Ϯ52) mm, comautocorrelation was noted between 55 and 65 DAS (r ϭ pared with 245 (Ϯ25) mm in our study. Further, evapo-0.56), but was not enough to nullify the univariate analytranspiration rates in Oklahoma is greater because of sis. The correlation matrix of interdependence among prolonged high temperatures than in Canada. Average DAS effects on IVDDM also showed little autocorrelaend-of-season (95 DAS) standing crop of grasspea in tion between dates. The largest amounts were noted between 65, 75, and 95 DAS (r ϭ 0.39-0.54). On the our study was 3775 (Ϯ245) kg ha Ϫ1 greater than, or 2.5 basis of results of Mauchley's test criterion and the corto 3.8 times, the production of lentil. This may also be relation matrices, tests applied to aboveground standing due to lower plant density. crop were restricted to multivariate analysis of variance Larger yield from lentil may not be possible because and adjusted univariate tests, and results should be conof its growth form. Lentil plants are typically short with sidered with caution (Johnson and Wichern, 1990) . Unislender stems and produce small amounts of biomass variate analyses of variance were applied to N concenrelative to grasspea, which has decumbent stems up to tration and IVDDM. 1 m long. Forage yield by lentil was similar to values reported in the Pacific Northwest of the USA and south-
Tests of Sphericity
Analyses of Variance
ern Canada (Kusmenoglu and Muehlbauer, 1998; Biederbeck and Bouman, 1994) . Lentil production has been Multivariate analysis of variance showed differences reported as somewhat limited by drought conditions. (P ϭ 0.05) DAS, and DAS ϫ cultivar ϫ year interaction Silim et al. (1993) and Oweis et al. (2004) reported effects on aboveground standing crop (Table 3) . Greenthat lentil yield can be increased by 5 to 15 fold with house-Geiger adjusted univariate tests agreed with results of the multivariate analysis. The overall trend in supplemental irrigation. Forage production by lentil was shown to increase by 32% under irrigation in Syria, 785 g kg Ϫ1 ), while IVDDM was 5% higher in grasspea during 2002 and 5% higher in lentils during 2003 (Fig. 3 ). compared with rainfed conditions (Oweis et al., 2004) .
No differences were noted between cultivar or year When averaged across years ( Fig. 4A) , IVDDM of lentil and grasspea was similar during the first two sampling (main) effects in N concentration or IVDDM (Table 4) . Effects of DAS were significant, as were interactions dates (871 vs. 872 g kg Ϫ1 and 829 vs. 832 g kg Ϫ1 on 45 and 55 DAS, respectively). Digestible dry matter between DAS, cultivars, and years for both N concentration and IVDDM. The overall trend in DAS effect on diverged thereafter, with lentils more digestible on 65 DAS (780 vs. 745 g kg Ϫ1 ) and no differences thereafter. N concentration was a quadratic decrease, but it was not consistent among cultivars or years (Fig. 2) . For
In date ϫ year interactions (Fig. 4B) Grasspea was significantly (P ϭ 0.05) more producat later sampling dates.
A cultivar ϫ year interaction was noted in IVDDM tive than lentil. At peak standing crop (75 DAS), grasspea produced an average of 6415 kg ha Ϫ1 of forage across all DAS (Table 4) . Effects related to DAS were also significant, as were two-way interactions between with an average N concentration of 26.2 g kg Ϫ1 . Grasspea effectively contained 168 kg ha Ϫ1 of total N in above-DAS and cultivars and DAS and years. Digestible dry matter was similar among cultivars in 2001 (787 and ground growth as a green manure. In contrast, lentil pro- duced an average of 2013 kg ha Ϫ1 above ground growth and Garbrecht, 2003). While both cultivars did produce biomass during our study, grasspea produced greater at peak standing crop with 26.3 g kg Ϫ1 N, which equated to 53 kg N ha Ϫ1 . As a green manure, N fixed by grasspea amounts than lentil. This higher level of production under drought conditions may be partially related to could be used to meet a larger fraction of the N requirements for a following crop of forage wheat (108 kg ha
water-use efficiency. Biederbeck and Bouman (1994) recorded 18% greater efficiency in water use by grassthan lentil.
pea compared with lentil. The dry conditions encountered during this study
Implications
limit the scope of inference that can be generated from Lentil and grasspea appear to be well adapted to the the results. Responses of these cultivars to growing consouthern Great Plains, and both produced biomass that ditions during normal or wet years cannot be addressed, could be used for grazing or as a green source of N.
nor is it clear that grasspea would out-produce lentil Similar results in studies in southern Canada (Biederunder average or higher precipitation. There is little beck et al., 1993) indicate that both cultivars could funcinformation on responses of these cultivars to moisture tion as forages or green manures across a wide latitude regimes and nothing available for the Great Plains. of the Great Plains. Despite the occurrence of three consecutive years with below-normal precipitation, both cultivars were capable of producing forage. Use of water-efficient cultivars in forage production systems is important in the southern Great Plains, where amount and timing of precipitation are variable (Northup et al., 2002) , and the reliability of regional forecasts for planning agricultural activities are uncertain (Schneider However, grasspea is grown as a source of N in rotation to meet 30 to 40% of N requirements for forage wheat in the following year. In contrast, lentil would have with rice (Oryza sativa L.) across Asia, so it apparently is productive under wet conditions (Campbell, 1997) .
produced an average annual input of only 14 and 22 kg N ha Ϫ1 in feces and urine, respectively. These calculations Studies in tropical India and Bangladesh have reported high levels of production by grasspea in different agrosuggest that grasspea could be highly effective as a grazed forage in rotation with other crops. nomic systems (Gowda and Kaul, 1982; Kaul et al., 1986; Rathod, 1989) . It can be surmised that both cultivars should produce greater amounts of biomass under wet-CONCLUSIONS ter growing conditions.
Greater amounts of precipitation in the southern Results suggest that environmental conditions, espeGreat Plains do not help fill the spring period of forage cially temporal distribution of precipitation, played an deficit. Regardless of growing conditions, wheat will still important role in the performance of both annual lebegin senescence in May (Krenzer, 2000) , and warmgumes. Biomass production was highest in 2001 and season forages will not produce large amounts of biocould be attributed to above normal precipitation in mass until warmer weather arrives (Northup, 2003) .
May 2001. Alternatively, precipitation during 2002 and Even wet years will have a forage deficit in May and 2003 was least during the first half of the study, and early June.
end-of-season production was less. Biomass yield of The best time to begin grazing grasspea appears to grasspea on the last sampling dates was 2.5 to 3.8 times be between 55 and 65 DAS (approximately 10-15 May).
greater than lentil. Little difference in N concentration If grazing were started early in the exponential phase or IVDDM was noted between the two cultivars by the of growth (55-65 DAS), grasspea could have supplied later sampling dates. We conclude that grasspea has the cattle (Bos spp.) with 2950 Ϯ 700 kg ha Ϫ1 forage during potential to provide greater biomass and nutritive value this study. This level of production would support 270 to livestock during the May through June forage deficit to 385 grazing days per ha Ϫ1 for 300 to 400 kg cattle, period that occurs in the southern Great Plains during assuming they grazed all available forage. Given that years of below-normal rainfall in the spring and early an additional 2750 Ϯ 150 kg ha Ϫ1 forage was produced summer. by the end of the growing season, forage production could probably stay ahead of livestock requirements
